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COUNCH. TO BEGIN
LECTURE PROJECT

MUSIC DEPAR1MENT COILEGECWES Positions
' At the College May FALL ENROLLMENT
ORGANIZES FOR YEAR'S WORK Employ 170 Students SHOWS LARGE
FRESHMAN CLASS

Little Theatre to
Conduct Tryouts
Tomorrow Night

five men

In

the student body of

S. I. T. C. have been aB~iJl:ned to TOTAL FIGURE
A..PPROXIM.
positIOns under the Civil Work.s ATELY 1460; NEARLY ONEEducational Service. The total per-

HALF ARE FRESHMEN
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t"rm
\\'h(']1 U" \",,,h"rlllto tb,- < ollt·". .It m ,ct ~)1r.~" to
('OIHmuo> th~lr <oil,.,:, \\ork. I'
f'nrollmpnt fi}!ure_
Ul'~ which Iwarh
Ih. fil'J

tf'rm r':("ord.

Sixty-Five New
Pledges Added to
Greek Groups
The first 'Yo eek of fratt'rnlh' awl
soronty fall rUbh,ng ha.- br~u)[hl
u tvtal Df ~'xty·fi\,· n€'\\ T,bhon
ple<ip·" tv b ... Id ... ntln,·,j Or, tn.
Thb
numb r 11l( Iud,·
~roup

Stein Appointed
National Editor of
"Shield" Publicat;on

anrl 7 III other O,'(ur~tion~
h'ild (,· .. hnlcliu"
l'ndoubtedh ~ome plarements
of !'a"h da~s h,,\'(' not b,"'n r('and oth('r~ \\111 certalnly
llIade dUrin/: the- rarl;- ,,'("('ks of
the.'\:<,,('hooi
year
further
"vld,nC'e of the service

the

coli,!',',,"

I~

or :\1,,-, ,Jon«h

All'Ord'llh

~Io"t

}"?ar'~ en.rollme~t.who hav~ re~ei:- ~~~ ;;rhtr~~r:

Egyptian Joins
Associa.ted College
Prese Service
theTh~~~:~~II:~'<,l.rl' I~~:I~,:III~~,~"'\~!~

~j~~ :~lla\':;~'k;~~ ;:~::I~\~~~e:.;:,~In additIOn t<llo th,' regu!ar pkhue sedion of the Colle!!:iate Dige,~t, the pubhcation will carry
this year R news feature which
will embrace old traditions, unusuaJ ""vents, famous graduates, educators in the limelight and odds
and ends of interest to the under~raduate world,
Students of S, I. T. C. may rontribute photo.c;raphs of rampus intere.-t, as well as feature stori,€,8 to
be submitted tQ the Collegiate Digest,

h,· th, til,t In th('

RIg-

I

qual if,. for a llcen~e,
dents now enrolled have licenses:
Lowell Davis, GoodWin Peterson,
Ernst Armes, a :nd Frank Ebbs
The filO't m('etln~ of the year
h

m(';ranr of th .. drpartm"nt.< of the
('olle!','{' and of ('ourse a much lar~
er numb",r o{ persons participated
w""k by week during the Last half
of last cullege year, Lectures and
musical entertainments up to an
aggregate number of thirty-six
wer~ furnished at the rate of two
or three a week. Transportation
UP anrl ba('k was provl(led, but hpyond this the sen'ie~ wa<; gratultou«
It is doubtful if progorams
of a hie-her order of ex<,pllenpe
are pyo,.r given as th",se werf', pn(Continued on Page Four)

thr~«

j"ar" alii

constant five-pOint av('rag;, In
,,;('holarshlp, Hobert Reeveoh, also
W\'ll-known in athletic rlrcle~, was
elected \ Ice preSident and Dna

beth Ann West ""as rhosen secre
I wry treasurer
MISS West [>, 3,
be str€'nf!;thened
It nov; Oil' rate" ~oClate editor of the EgyptiAn and
b('t\\H'n 11':iO and 180
\Ice prE'sldent uf Strut and Flt't
I little Theatre

~Rhetoric

Classes

Will Use Local
pm'!. that hI' fOllnd fa('ully mf'm
'. ;<lId -tud, lit.. ">I)..':,·r to "OO!lrr

football team for

T('o

To be, orne a memb"r of

~h:'romeme:~a; :~!irtbtw~vUees~::nsn~~:t~TI;~h,,:~e ~11~

th ' ': l":~ldtnfnr"~:::.n~~l~~',,,~~.h:~('~·;I':

l{{or·

countr~ to mak,' h[\\')ng b<:"c'll :.. ~tar plaj\'r on th,' tlonal grand coun,·.! m'm!wl' um Cartd'Vlllt, \'prnon Cr..llH', Lruu:.her from a(,ti\'itlr~ [\~ ~pOll~or. AI

ha~:~?~~a;:erl..h{'

not n>alize how mu,'h

out of
se:-vitE, i~ rend Ned
to ,",orthy caURes by the fa('ulty
and studentll of South,'rn Illmois
T~achf'rs College
As an illustration the Ei'yptian wishes to report
t.he proltmm~ provided by faculty
member, and by ~tudent!i bdongh
1
I b
th b rt
e:ndc
('d tea~hmg ~osltlOn5 on, t : aSlS dub to thO? men of ("amp Gl.·nn.
of their trammg m thl~ Insiltu-, th~ ('('C (,!lm~ nO?ST An!..
t'on,
I Wh('n PrE'~ldent Shryoek wa~
for thi,
,.hould be not("d that 212 persons
who hal'e be<>n only c"rtificated
but not j:iraduat·,·d have reported
t.hemllel\'e:;. placed in teaching posi~
tlOos, ThiS number added to the
numb,er of ,graduates plared ln
tearhrng pOSitIOns, makes an aggregate of 389 persons of last

l,OUI'

d:

I Ill' I r

I,.. ~rant,.d tOil I pr"sld,llt of thl'lI l'lao~
~lr.
th,. wmt .. r t('rm Ikrto~lI hao b ('11 '-'v "I'tlonall~ 1'"
Thl' t .. ",·h,'r', ('olle}!,· g'roup ".II tl\,· III athldl"" un th" ('ampu~,

Faculty, StudentsProvide Prog'rams
For Ava CCC Camp

rendr:l';ng, it

Th" ~enlOr' ('Il'd·d

t"

natlOnai

of fn"nm.·p

",th H Gn·,·k uq.'alll7,lt"',1
'''trod uet Ion lIlt r) «)~
thE' total of mat]'lCu:"tl ~.
t,r LTIl! Ii ft ~ f Q U r

f,ilat."1
~1n('1

I
I

Hll<" .. l\

Emerv,

proml~"nt

In

,athl .. tH", \\a_ (·1 .. ('( .. <:1 JlI' 'Ident or

Model Handbook' lh,·
_

~_

-\ hODI, ur mod,·\ pal ClJ.:.1 d ph" for

fF)I~··~~1~~'.~;1 b~·o~;~.o'~~~~:l~le:Jai~. ~':.~:~

JUllllll", ETTwry \\a- th,· \Itl
IJn'~I<I""t of hiS da-~ dunn)..': h,_
~ HI' Th,' JUlllor~ ,],-"t

(;ordun jlodd~ \ 1\'" pr,,'ld,'llt
:<1\<1 !lalb,Il'" J~'n·,· Scott ", th'lI

TIer and )lr. Robert Dunn Faner. new tiecr(-U!r~,treaJ,urer
as;lsted by the other members (If
The sophomores chos,," only th Ir
t.he Department of English, and ~tudent representatives to the
is bE'ing introduced in the begin- School Council at their meetmg,
ning rhetoric c1a!!&.:s this fall.
Election of their other uffioers will
Quoting Dr. Tenney, "We are! be held sometime this week..
making up our own mod~l~ this I The freshmen a.re to be given
year and thereby from an econo- a chane." to get acqualnted with
IDlC standpoint, are saving money' their classmates before electing
for all students taking' English their officers. Several partie~ WI!!
101." The book of model para- be held to stimulate llcqUlollmgraphs has bf".:'n ,nreiully prepnr, anc('"hip,
T'~mp()rary
student
ed and is distinguished by the in- representatives to the
School
d.llsion of many appropriate selec· Council were appointed at last
tions.
week's meeting,

pha D!.'lta chapter \\111 not, lee! field, )ll~soor'; St'aton P"ar,oll,
'\"I"on Randl.·. Cl'ntraJla, ht'lt~
MI~'
anoth<:'f tQ !ill h..r varan")
Emma BO\\')",,'r will bo; \!.- only fll'" ¥,.'entwarth, La'~l'ne TripP, \\ ".,1
Frankfort; ~elmt'r G<'orlr·. ('}
pre",; Hobert Swam, Mar'l'lTi \,.11'
~on, Blll Phdl1p~, Benton: Ham .. ).
Bell, Johnston City, Harold Budd ... _
Bunker Hill; Rus~eJl Reid, Harn~
bu~; Max Rea, C'hl<'a,l':'o; Hort
Lemons.
Tom
K"nnedy,
Paul
TIPPY, Carbondale,
Tht' book of I'rofe,,~or L C
S\l'ma SI~"TTl1l Sll'ma, oprratlnl:'
Peter..e n , "101
~Ittal
Work,,,,; a rh'\\ h,,,.I~" <It /104 Normal. ,tart,
;> Ie. 1., rl tlw
yt'~'l'
",th
nme
pl. d ... ,
(If 01'"
"Ifillt <1f'''nom arc fr".,hlll,·I]
-\J,
)!'on to b, ItWlll,j",j III th, ,tH(' h n', ~ll}llr', 1 "~Itlnlll,· r, ,'"
I,~t of book, for , .. h(H,1 I,bral!<
:\1"I,jr>ug:h, !l1"tro~J()II-. \1;.1" \;,
Thl~ lJOok ha- me[ IClth .1 f,,,
IHr. -\nn,\, \I"d""",, Vrl'~
'.\
nrabk rH"p!IOIl III EI1~I,!!l.1 ", ""II I."an,hnro I-l.~ah'lh \1. >I,'

Oregon Committee
Selects Text By
Prof. L. C. Petersen

a· III t],

{'mil',] Stat"

,'"1<1,,,·11. \\." ~u r.lt, ..:. !
I, I1n !lOrt' Wilt'oP, 1111<1,'11" Il "

WILLIAMS ELECTED
(r, C.\rbondl\lt
TO MEMBERSHIP IN
The larg~~t ~roul' of I'i,·,j.::;,·"
NATIONAL SOCIETY dlstmgulsht·d b, trw grn:l and
w.iute of Delta Sigma Epsilon The
Miss Gladys Williams, head of twenty-one who have been form,
th~ Art department, re<.'e'ntly re- ally pledged are
Susan Fnar,
celved word that she h ..s been el- Maxine Steiner, Benton: H >Ien
eded to membership in th.~ Amer' Hayes, West Frankfort; Betty Lee
kan
Arch'i'ologlcai SOCiety at Hawkins, Christopher; Jane Albon,
Washington, D, C,
DcSoto; Geol1!ina Lo,kie. 'C'art·r
Membership IT! the or)!:anlzatloll \'Jlle: AI .. dllH' Shot'makH, East SI
will permit MlSS WllHams to at- Loul~: Mary Elizabeth Wnorht
tend two of the sOClety',' mef'lin,!!.'<, Knte Burkhart, Bernad",,,n A~I,.
which are held m the American Manon; Betty Berry, Ashle,;
Embassy at Washington,
(Continued on Page Four)
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I MAY BERNICE BOOMER

ENTE:: ~~:~';.~:S~~~N

,

I

CHI DELTS ELECT

p~",,,,

Charter Mettlber Hlin.,;. c.,Utoge

Entered as second class matter

In

Anoeiation

the

Carbondale

Post OffIce under the Act of March 3, 18'79.
EDITORIAL STAFF
•
•
"'-... FRA!,;C~S r\OEL
ELIZABETH A!'I:N WEST
. ...... MARJORIE BROWN

&iltor
Associat.€ Editor .
SOC)tty Editor ..

May 'nt-InlCe Boomer, whQ ha~
, mmpleted two years of work here,
entel'..d Ih", School of Music of
~orthwestern l'mversity yester·
! day.
She wlll I1ve at Hobart
I WHO'LL BE THE SPHINX? I Houlle, one of the two honor housI
.
.
es in the soronty quadrangle oc; The Egypti .. " IS at present wlt11- cupied by advan~d students with
out a Sphinx colummst. The C01'j high scholastic records.
MISS
llmn has been a traditional part Boomer was admitted because of
of the paper for tbe past sflven her five-point average at S. 1. T
,C. last year,
yean;, and for that reason there

I
I
I

Feature Editor.

.._ ....... _...... ROBERT BOYLE :;:

Sports Editor _.

............. MARVIN

~A WSON

i~:~:Co;~~~U:J~UI~.:o:h~~~O;: I

open the positIon of Sphinx)st to!

w~petition.

THE STUDENT
MIND

Alumni Editor .... _._ ............ _...
EILEEN BROCK
Thcr<:- liTe many I
High School Reporter.
DAVID MOSS pomtB to be taken mto conSidera'
Faculty Advisers
..... ESTHER M, POWER, DR. R. L. BEyER tion in writmg a "names" column, l QU::tn~o
TyPist
-.... FRANCES FERR1LL
suIJ-! ou':'=ome of

:lt~:t ~~;~e:~i~: ;i~ll~ns
If the writer IS a membe~ oi

REPORTERS AND SPECIAL WRITERS

RUTH MERZ, ELSIE FANER, HEl'-iRY HIII'T, EILEE~ McNEILL,
GE};EVIEVE EDMO,SDS, HOBERT CHAPMAN, PAl'L1'sE FISHt:R

an

~rga.lllz~d

ROBERT NTEU::N::E~'~ENT

HENRY
,

By R. B.

last~

Robert Turner of
h.. ,
been dectku pre"ld!:'n( of
[1 .. 1
A use has been found for the
ta Chi fraternity 10 fill th~ 'aeanEgyptian,
cy left L>, the re"IIOlatlon of H"nA pJeaced portion of the Eyptian ry Stroman, who IS not.enroll~d .']
Staff int'C'restedly observed a lot
,college thiS year
I Of freshmen.
Mr. Tumer IS advectlsinl\ manaRu~h Into the EgYPUAD.
ger of the Egypti .. n, and former
Office
,vice-president of the fraternity
And dash out With an
' William MorawskI of ChnstoEgyptian.
I pher was selected as the new viC"The over-worked portion looked: president of the chapter when
at
T
d
h
At

Each other
I And

I

.

o~ncouraged

smdes app,:ared

Their usually bitter
I Features.
ou thmk will be the I Sad disillusionment!

':,

to t e Pl"!BI-

I

BOOK' REVIEW

' -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-.J

~he. nearing guberna, ~€e!'efr::in:e~e Egyptian. to
:~:~~l Ce~~~~~nA~~t~~l1fOrnla?
~:~rup new gannents w·hose

HO:rrJ.~.lu& Eye .. By Thoma.
te~~ l:c::!~O::f~d;::L.;n:o:~;~

,Pair

house, t Wh~th: t~r}~e o~
Contrary to the opinions of The pouring rain mig:ht
raterm ~', SCH'Ofl y, or. I
I
man}" 1 see no wa', of preventmg Dim.
roomlng:·place, he tflnds to gl\'" I the eledlon of U~ton Sillclair 3S
governor of Cailfornm

Thomas Hardy begln~ another of
hill tragIC yet Ironical novels about

I mol"" space to the per~on;; who !IV,- the next

COMPETITORS

de~;y~r WIU promote

I~

a young lady who found out that

Roo~evelt, and ru~ theOrISt Ro~~;:e~l~s:~~n U~~:e~7n~:~;i~~:: ~~:::~O::~I~~~e~'iS:~~~~:n~~;
~~:rl~~:;:~~e~;n~~::!m;al~:~I~:~, ~:~~'nH~II~I!:~s::,ar~:~;a ~~;:il~:: ~:~s:n'~e~:e~~e c:t7:n~:·t t~h~~o~ platform Will ~alll him many. \"Otes ing their ~cent meeting at whirh This young lady With the blue
i:)ue Crain, G<,orglna Lockie, Garold Sanders, Vernon Crane, Cecile I favoritism, of courf;~, but a nat· . As th~ rabble ..... ill rule thl~ .. 1<:'(' PreSident Roosevelt stated, politl- eyC3 wal!l called El(nde S"an, .

I at the same bouse than to oUwr With

Robinson Frllnk Samuels, Robert G. Miller, Jaspf'r Cross, Gordon Lee, llral outgrowth of hiS work.

Gl~f1n

Fulkerson, Donald Brummet, Glenn Hewlett.

~••ciat,d "&il~i." ~"'"

thIS Democrat With hIS rad- cal discussion was batted:

I~al b~gl1lnlng

and

le:llln~s

w;1I

~e

PreSident

Roosevelt:

:~;e;':rf ~~~.a~:;k~h:;:P~~e o:~:

court, and led

How

do

w;:ot:,:n.m;;;

Prepardnes~

"hE'ro." of thE'
Day
L'pton Sinclair: Why, nOHI,;,
~·hom he kno ..... " most bombmg,
)lr. Roo9<'velt. Surely you know
ThiS fault mu~t be {'are
.Th'~ mone mad ~tate "Ill takt me. I'm from California, and I'm
Will Roger~' adnce and g-o the thp Democrlltic candlway of !'f!aln...·.
P. R.: :;';ovel~. Well, well
And
Lavern€' Hemmer'
The thou!{ht, fo)'t.mo.t III m~ ",hat novpl~ ha,'e you wnttpn
Illllld, whf'n
about the' Lltply ~
govc'rnor of Cali
,·om.!!)': rae,'
'ornla. ar .. th.,.,,,
""',11 SIn(b,,"· hL\~n't b('('n "..rltm).': much I"Ll~
the-on.. " ,wnd th~ tr',t; ..... ill Tom) ou ,p,.. j'H, !"" II bu~~ ..... Ith pol
'I,1ooney h,' freed; and I~ th" thO' It l:,JI~\"r to th .. pO"lbillty of a lH.'
I'. J:
IJIJn't "OU Wilt
'l'lt h,' tol,'ratNi.
1)\ iill
and I'conom.!· ordrf '11 Ih,n~ ahout II n'" Our
\\"
p,<L!l7" that tJw ru).·'
..I,mericn'? "'!nou~lr. I do I>('li('\', d"p .. nm..rlt i~ b;,dl~ III )l, .. r!
pE'ople
about.

BUSINESS STAFF

HARRISO;-'; l-:ATO:-<
JOE STOf{)1ENT
HOBERT Tl'R.:\El{
LLOYD DOTY

BU~lness )lanag('r
J:)uSln.'s5 Manll):,:,er
AdHrtl:dng il!lI11I1!!,'r

tlOn,

::;~mOnlt:';",in~~"h~~',:~[ '~:,":":~.' :il:~~:' ';O:~~i'~~::h:~:~;O~£ ~:,On:~:;~:'::;W';;;

... ~(f~ID41l:S1~<-

A:<sl~(ant

It h

som('thing of a Ulsk to fill a whol"

The School Counell fOl' tilt' comlllg' ~ t'ar has been
mked by President I1. \\.
tu :'Uj)f'l'\ISt' tht' ,nl'<'Illg-ing of lecture IHog-raIllS.
i.s a n.',,:pollsllJlllty \1 hich
warrants their uU'eful attelltlUll.
The seYectioil of medIOCrE' lecturel's \\Quld deft'at 1he pUl'post' of the pl·oJect.

g~~d ,J':~~I::"ll,n:.{)~~'~~~~,t

:~:t.in:~I~I;~:!. t~h'~r

and f,'"

~:~\~;n:h:·~uII~l'~~n~.!~;;~~~:h:r:tu~~.

The need fqr stimulatlllg- lecture.':. and meritol'ious
€ntertainment has been COllsplnwus in this college for
SOHle time. Seyeral att-t'mpb h<t\ e been made in recent
years to bring good speakers tu the campus, but these
attempts have in the greater PRli been only &pasmodlc.

hl~h··' h~oh,h

,.I,IH,t! to hp
Hut It
10' ,,],0 an a"cept('<\ f,wt that mo~t
l'popl .. ilk, to ..,e~ thplr names in
prmt It I" tillS facl \,hICh make;:
The tendency has been to blame these di::;appointments It pO"~lble for the Ilewspap~rs, to
'un'ln'. Therefore the Egyptla ..
on the lethargic attitude of the student body
It is \'NY
true thaL the students must be educated to appreciate
intelligent programs,
This educatIOn can be imparted found.
only by subjecting the students to ::iuch programs,
----

dB':nd

what!~:r ;t~~~t:~r s~:ntda\~'J~ai~Yt~Z rll~~~ l~~e~~~~.ort

to

(',li.

,~.::~

:~:'.;a~:; ~~~~~~:t: b.~oh:n,:;

n~

n ptitously pre!<er.....,d blind kitt ..
whkh ou/;:'ht to ha'" been drowned, a~ well a,.. wrote for hn fath·
fir, th .. vicar. hie Sunda~ ~('rmon~
whwh read Ilh a l-nltl,d Stat ~
weathpr forecast
!t "a~ nu "vllJ,·r thd' tlmt El
fnd". ~(J "lar11l,ng!~

n,,!';' "[IU\l'1l1,,f.",>!,lh
ar,h,h',t ~oon \\ .. 1, til

r,,,,,.,],l.
U;

1"..1lt

Elfr;,I~~,(i:l\(~,th: !l~,,;·'~'.,L: :I~r

hghted to rdu"

~:~n~h:nJ:~~~:'7,~~~~a~:I.~'~~~~';I':I:,~

p

nut I
eb rio ke!·p ~ou
It

fore, I firmly bplwn that Sin
,lair's nomination on thr Df'mo
nati; ticket, will he- a df'ci,IIn'! Rooclevto'lt.
factor in the el... ,.!ion of a Repub w d l hcan govE'mor.

til('

"Omll1l<

),11)1

..l,(

t)'I'

Paddmgton allo\\\·d ,.nou;.:-h ],
'!\ll ure for mfatuatLon of an, ,urt
el('(tlOn to cool. and OTl arr, I(\~ ,.t I,,'
don the lady had ,01llpl ·t .. :}
changed her mmd
Th., t\\O r ..

~~'~:u:~'-'~~::l:::'~~~l~~y ~~J~:l:~ ~:~~~~ turn::yot~et'h,ncxt m:r~~~~all~n~~';::'

of th('
NE'\V Deal, the liberalism of the
"
"
r(J~~lp
people of Califol"J1la, and Sinrlair's ~:~~d t;~~lu~'~~I,,:~ol:t
Ha~i"
majority in tk primarY. I helu·vp Iy <'\t'r cut any. poor fello" hI' i;~·I.;l. H:;;:r
anti l~ft fur
~~~tn\~e S~~I~I~n~o ~l~:t;;;t will bE' a \\;1.' J.
Rut h,'
prom,,..,, to walt lor hh,'~ la~:.... nIO,~,'

{·on;.:-ruou~

have Ilo)n. In your

TEN YEARS AGO Mr. SJl1tlaLr;
AT S. I. T. C.
L S
).0.
c~~~d '--O-n-,-o-,.-.-m-'m-l-"'-'-h-a~-b-e-,"-ad ~~I~ ~;:~t'~

An a't .. nrian"" of one- hundred
and fift\ ,tud .. nt- brok .. 3\\ rec-

~~d;h':"~(J~~<lt~,:P;~~~ t~

In

t'omparatl,'"l)'

;:" ll:~~u:

~~~n:i~:trnk:olll~;~' i::~i,,~~a~~~;.;r

One Hunded Fifty
Students Attend
Socratic Meeting ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~ ~~I'~)l~:ou

and whose messRge are valuable,

~~:a~~, moerut,

:ne

;a

It ..... .Il tah mall)' mor,· Yf'ar, to forma __

;:r~;a~r ~o {;:l~~,,~hew~:~n:a~g~~, ~~on:i~~n~;r~~e surrr~s

The School CounCli must alTange a suffj(~ient number
of programs, and they must bnng speakers whose presellC0

~o7e

~~~oul~~e~nd ~~

('ow~

act of

,mpn~onnwllt

I

l;e:she~f ~;a:,~II~:l)! ~If~~~'~ :~'~_~-

ed
chaptRrs were ~Impl)

But

~::ao;:~~ls~ e~;.\,lr:~~ednet;~I":~\\h·:·;·

l' Ie: t_'ow~" L.or" would haY"
Our annual suggestion to the freshmen is more aproIlltrurlu('l'd th .. ded to the facul!)
~~r. ~i~~a bet'n mOl<' appropnate, J think,
pas than ever this yt:ar, according to observations made
triO, hillHI a~ (;rop. ~a\l, b a no:~a~~a:~he o~>hysl(' ,h' but after all, you ,an't milk "
thus far. The suggestion IS that high school honor letters v.u!l', and Wllll~
Way~ .. Dar~er pa~tment. Edward ~l1le~. an In
,an )ou'.'

self mto tht bdlef that It '-'a- a
pleasuf'!! to rtc..,I\'!' Smith's
old lo\e l"ttf'T" until Harry
"pal" YI~iteci S"'an('uuru, and urI!

be

left off youI' sweaters and Jackets now that you have "nd the Wdli.'l tWIn' rna

up

P

t

~tru(tor

I"

lfl

the Commercial

d~pllrt.

I real!;

n\ll.~t

dnoted to

\<.1\

PLEASE DON'T WEAR IT

p\", ... ,,\el~l:eI~:~~:~~II~l'f'; V.~~\~(~.:~

~~ro~l~:eT/ir1dC'

ft'li 111 loy .. With

come to colleg~. The offense is not criminal, of course,
T~:n:~hc~.n~:t~er;t;ffl.':~o; ment. lb atteTJ!\l1Ig ChICII;:'O L'nl- to the Cahforma DemocPerhap8 Klllg'ht "..a~ not ",nappo
but It is usually iJ. matter of good taste just to leave those
VIolin sol~ by Ov .. ta Good. veNaly, and w1l1 not br bark ')n
P. R.: Well, goodbye, SlIldalr by nlltu~ for a marrying man. I)r
letters at home or in your own room. We know that you I\efr:shm'nt$ followed t.he pro· ~~~nlt::c:t;hef:rl~~te~~~I~lhf' I".· I ceruml" have enjoyed our \Itt!· perhap~ it wa~ becaus" Yin; Jeth
are proud of them
have every right to be proud. We ~ram.
"hat. :-:IC~ of you to diSCUS:> your way the I'.'0S~IP lnform .. d him of
hope, moreOver,

very soon you will ('am an honor I
I

lett(-r at S. 1. T. C. to fill the \'acant space \\ hich the omls.sion of your high school letter will create
In the meanwhile '\'e are sure that YOU \\ ill be \'el'j' gr,lcious about
not w~,arlllg Rn .... letter at 'all.

____

SIX hundl""d

Swain, Barbour

To Give Mexican
p
f Zetets
rogram

or

Rohprt
Swain.
tIJdrnt '-'Ill mok" h'~ fir~t

MIND YOUR ADAGES

appramnrl' a~

The farmel' \\ hu learned not to put all his egg:-; III
Dill.' basket was a \~ ise mall. Ju::.t <\:0 wise II ac' the per~on
'\\ho learned not to bite uff mul't" than he could chell

'IO\IllI,l

:ll,._th:llI~:~I'~t~<'ltal

on

~~t .. red

student: rei':- 1:>ook With me.

lit'

~',,\~~,~,~)~~~.of ;~1: ~~~~:I~I.n~,~~I':~~:lh

tm;:a:::,I'~'I<.~I\_~::~.r""..~~,~~~:r~~~ f:~t~ ~~:"n~~~ ~till

ahout fiftt·'n Tl1('n

_,.,,_01\_
Ii St
the I alul:' of Goth ac1aj.{es ~tnd apply th",m to hb tampus :md al-o und('f h,,' father. a
life.
m"r nH'mber of the St.
or('h .. ~tr<i, In' d In
The :-.tudent \\ ho lost's himself 1II the field of musil',
anti <.Itt"(ld"ti th", AI\.I'n
Th,' fir,! ~nd ulIl~ fr:lt nllty of
forellSltS,OI dl·umUtlc.", ",te., to the exclusion of all other
HI' fath~r. '\tr thl' S. J ~. l' ~an11IU· hll· 1"').'.'111
himself nu Ie.>.;.; than thl' student \1 ho tr.llllllll! 'Ihool
[It th,'
and lw('ome;.;. at Ih(, \'1)(1 of !\all'h SV.UI[l, "";.1.' ;.I. formt'r m('m Lt~ th1rt! ,";lr

\1 Jth >.klll III Iione.

DO YOU LIKE IT?
The Collegiate Digest rotogravure seellOn which the
Egyptian'{'arnes in thiS issue will be a reg-ular feature of
the paper for the rest of the year, Its a~m is to give to
the students"of a particular college a dellOlte idea of w~at
other colleges are ,doin~. \Ve shall appreciate ,y.our telllllg

~I:)L t~'~ann'~

:,~~:: :-;I~~~;:'l,~::~h~a~,;lor

~~:~) ::~:

-<'

Thr,

on('

Jolt~

hf'althful
'11y off th'lr

Arc ,,"ood for one's
Lner.
Th"r.. too.

1~\:~L ~::·;U:I~j~\ L:~tr:;~~t

I"
wdJ SIH'ak
III
to a
on h"r 1l1lpr<'.~"lOn" of Me;..Il'O, In~ S. J -:-: l
.a h,·tt{'f and a Onp
"llPn' .~h,' ~1H'nt \,.,.t ~UlTlm"r, :,t- .•'T"at"r ,01\·,,"
Th,' bo~' an Ha~ IHlt tim" for
Ipndlllj:!' th,' SelToinar "ondutted b)
f()rt'lnat .. In h:\\Lng [)('.1n :-'loodlllf'~'
t\,l' Commlttt'c on Cultural R('\a,u('< ('~d h'n~-'·1f a.· th'lr Wh;oo ,)11,
. ",)Il(krrn::- .... h It
tlun" With Latl11 Am·'rll'a and mak· faeult} ad'I"·r.
OJI" \, III ~I.'p Into a nil f' drf'p
lJ;g ~l·\'tral tour- of th,'
mu,1
After t11,'
lie<tlOn
The Zf'tetK ~oc."t~· ""'Ill pr,~,'nt Or
a
Il)!""ir.'t a ,mall
otTl<'er, '-'Ill
and the plans th.. three·art con)('d~ drama. '·Put· I
~IZl'
(<.0'
"..lil b ... d!"c\,l~~·lt1n1'.' It Ol£>r," pla}l1lJ< tim" twoIBriCk.raT<1
.member~h'>J planland OM-quarter hour~ Thp C<ist
---A
, d.
ha~ been sUj!).':est."d, and all ~tu-llI1cludes Carl Smith and Car., Dav- Kappa Phi Kappa
I d",nb mt..rested are urj!ed to at-II~ al'!10ng Its troopers.
Discuss Project of

US whether you hnd It a commendable addltlOn to the tend.
i LINGLE ~ NEW
DR.
!
HOUSE IN CARBONDALE

Egyptian.

CONGRATULATIONS!

th.

No ..... Iw ha_ Same

'\"btT than both of thest' is the ::,tudent who ('all I'l;;'allz(' ".d "' -erul

~lu:-;ic clubs, debating'. literal'Y soewtles, "r.:ient'!:' dub~,
Llttll.' Tht.'atl'e, public at lOlls-all presl'nt.- opportunities,
.ExplOIt ~'OUI' lntere~ts. ('hooSt, \\,Isel~·. )'1ake your act.ivJtlt'~ pay \llIUl' 1'\'( el\(-'d

!.::

I'm sorry I'm 1'.'0'

~~e~r:~ b~t~~l>'-~i~:Y ~~e ::~t

between
hours of 'i
,o'clock anU )0 o'clock ~onday b~lk. Well, goooh).... Goodb)('
morning ;lnd [It 4 o'dock Tuegda,
th,' numr.er ha,1 "ro,-,n to 10.')3 We
Tb~ br.·ak, 0111 r ,ord~ for th,' f"ll! WerE' h'rrlblv flfrald tbat
enrollment. th. l.. rg:e~t rover I Someon ... wo'uld fix the
brfor~ bein?; k!'''
S,de"alk, of Carbondale
'Whd" We' w('n' goon".

I

Mr. Leland

NNEY

CHA~~E~~~SOR

FORUM I

'__

~~: g~~\l,db~~d wlcke~p::oakra:i~:e~/

lat~'r

Year"
tv.o mpn nwt.
a.nd d,'Cld ..d to d(,rjlrat( th\;' n'~t
of th('lr 11'·"- to Ihl~
Ile~.;, and rto'turn,d to
ollil to ti.nd thllt Flfnde wa~ b('lll)!"
bU;I .. d that ,iay
~::at'h feolt th.!t
h,' lllU,t ha' .. ,,,u,~·d thf' he.lrt
b,....ak "hleb brou!:"ht about h.. r

~1~';I~h ::;~~Ild~:f:~)]:~d that p~~~~i{':;

('n"m, Imm .. dlaU,I,·
h"I~df
to til£' wealthr Lord Leuxe-han
:'11.1\ h, It "a' hrr bIll ('y, ...... ~,ho
kno .... ~ :
Ilard~, In thi,.
<IICUllhtan,," 11"l ;"j of tbe<r ,,\\1'1
willIt mlj.:ht !", ",,11 \~")I"th
"nur t,n1'
11'r<)·.dl"J!: th"

Inter-Fraternity
Council to Meet
On October 3
Th~' 11lt,'r·Frat!'Tnlt~
C,~un,iI.
organlzf'd la.,t "mt"r. and (0111of
oi eh,
Chi
Kappa Ddt-a AlpM,
will hold iL< first rot·dln).': v.'"dn .. ~'
day, Octoher.1
(,I,. Dplta Chi

~~I!~r~ln

~~'ma~,o~~~

Saker' Series
H
pe
8
I"rt Turner ant! Dr R L. Beyer,
Kappa Phi Kappa held it~ ini· whlit' Kappa Dplta Alpha will have

Lin~le, a member of anJh:el:c~:~mD;e~~~~::a6. ~!~~I ~~:lssm:e:;~grsS:::;em~~;c~s:~d Ba~~ ~~~h::~n~~I,tt~:~o~~.u~~~~~n\Or~
ney as its new sponsor. The society I a tentathe prOil:ram was laid for Robnt D1.lnn Faner. and one more

The four classes of the college have done quite well th'e Physical Education departjn the I School Council elections this, year.
With such a I ment, has recently .pu~chased n
list of capable members, the Council should be able to five-room house, It IS Situated at
functlOn quite smoothly in the accomplishment of their 424 West Jackson, Although he
several tasks. The student personnel of the Counci[ is i'~!aS ronde no definite plans as yet,
<important, and we are glad to see that the classes have j Mr. Lingle's intentions are to ~:realized this .and voted accordingly.
I model the home.
,

I

will meet again n'ext Tuesd.a y social affairs for the forthcoming
night to elect officers. All men in- year.
terest.€d in debating are invited to
Plans were discussed for a senes
attend. The program for the year, of dinnl'TS with ~peakers ro diSCUSS
will include OPen di~cussions and I various matters of educational in·
intercollegiate debating,
I terest.

who will replace George Hamson,
who is not in college this term.
The rushing and pl'eciging rules
whioh were prepared by the Couneil last year were in forw for the
fin;t time this filII.

THE
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UTTLE NINETEEN .,New
Football Field
Dr. C. M. SITTER
OVER ONE HUNDRED. Softball
Leagues
Nearly Completed;
Include College
Dentist
MEN REPORTED FOR~ People on Team~ TE AMSAI M TO I, Estimated at $15,000 L,=".d ';:':";4~cu, s,•••
DEFEAT WI'~LEYAN'
FOOTBALL TRYOUIS I
Thm h" been "'gam"d in.'nd
~round the Vlclmty 01 Carbondale
J:a)
two. softball leagues, nam('ly the
-FIRST GAME OF SEASON TO Natwnal and American leagues. I TITLE HOLDERS LOSE THIRBE WITH ST. VIATOR
Eac~ of th se 1~8.gu:s 15 composed TEEN LETTERMEN- RETAIN
FRlDA Y, SEP1i. 28
of SIX team.s, all being rro~ Car-'
ST AR TACKLES
__
. bonqale with the exceptIOn of
. - ..'

rh, n,w s. T. T. C. football' Roo' ••• " S<h_", Ap...m •••
fl.eltl, upon which work was beg.uD 1'---_ _-'........
=-'--'-3Q=-·R:::2'--_---'
during the last school }'<!ar, is aImoat completed. 'I,.,-: field, which'
was a CWA work relief proJect, I
was estimated by Captain MCAnd-1 , - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
rew W have cost around $15,000'1
We Welcom.e Back the

==========

HavU:tg over one hundred men ~re~, two o~ wh:~~ dar;r:::mM~r~ th:~!h t~elrIl1~~~f:stw:ls~ey~n d:;
d
~:; :~r ~:O~~!I, f~~ ~:g~st ;o:~~ phu:~~(}ra;: Th: o:~mzation hru. cru..mpions, all Little Nmdeen con-

Studenu.

The field will probably not Ix>

used this fall, but will ~ availabl:
diU located on the corner on
McAndrew and hiB play'ern are only been in operation one week, ference football squads began next
The
trac I
frout of PattorHu',,- We .till
looking forward to the first gStni: but during that time haa .created prep.arations for the one.omin g ~~~~~~~ng t : ::l~ ;~n~e ~~
haTe that d.,lici ... \u Buttered
o{ the se. aBon with St. Viator. This a sufficient amount of mterest gridiron season at the openmg ()f,
mee.~. _ .
_
lJ b
La d
k f
I among townspeople and college> the school year with vigoroug ac- track, upon which Irly four car I Popcorn and Cal'lftol Corn,
FR£SH AT ALL TiME.S
::e~:m e p ,e a wee rtlm 16tudents alike to warrant its con- tion.
~oadB 0.1. .cinders have he~n placed,
y.
'tinuan~e SiDce it ba& been in (IP_
IS recelVrng a final application of
JOHNSON'S
With such returning stars a.s l eration ;uch a short tim€" no valid
Wesleyan,. which has won t~; acreened cinders, about threePOPCORN
MACHINE
Co-captains Hold-er and M()rawak:i'i redictions can yet be made as to conf'l!rence title for the past
fourths of which -have been ap-I
Prindle, Wo.lfinbarger, and Emery I ihe fina.l outcome. However, the seasons .lost thlrteen.I~~termen ~y plied.
The Red Ford
y
of last yesr't' el-even and ne~com-I Fire Department is off to a good graduatIOn and el.eglblht and Its
The college has furnished all of ' - - - - - - - - - - - '
erg like Kennedy, North, Vmson, start In the National leagu~ while chances o~ repeating ~o n:tE~~e~ the material for th-e new field,
and, SllUth, Southern's c~ances of: the Tie Plant and the New Era lIO. bnght. H~~ver, oac
10
whiJe the laborers have been paid
haVing a strong team thiS seru;on l have risen to positions of prom- stlll has Bla~ml and Henry, hiS from CWA and work relief funds. . .- -_ _ _ _ _ _~
seem good.
inenee in the American league.
all·confoerenee tackle_~ for the past It IS planned to add a practice'
Kennedy, former Carbondal~
A
oodl
number of faculty' three }'ear~ and, wlth these and field for football, tennis courts and
I
Community star athlete is expect- memb!ra a~d a still larger num- five other returnmg regulars the a softball field to the new tract.
ed to make a ~trong bid for the va- ber of students have betn noticed' Titans can be counted on ~ belllg The old athletic field will be made
cant halfback position. Kennedy among the participants, and If thp to.ugh foes fo.r any confep"nce over into. a baseball diamond, as
FINE PORTRAITS
can punt, pass, and is a good open enthusiasm is such that it will b". team.
soon as the new gridiron is in use.
And .......ind ,ou that we are

8.ut~mn.

cl~der

I

We Know
"Friendly" Shoes
Give You Value
When we say that WI:: believe "Friendly" Shoes to
be America's greatest: shoo
value. that statem\ 't i~
based upon our expenence
in men's shoes. We do not
believe that any shoe at
$5 and $6 offers any more
authentic style, fine rna-.
terials and skilled craftsmanship than" Friendly"
Shoes, All we ask is that
you call and compare.

==========
C. Cliff Grindle
STUDIOS

North. 180 pound
field runner.
Carterville lad will probably gh'e
Wolfinbarger competition for fullback pOSition.
North can block
and since blockers have been
.I3~arce at S. I. T. C. for the last
few ~easom he may be what McAndre'-ws IS looking for. Vmson,
anoth~r backfield mall wru; one of
the ~hlnlng lights of Marjon'~ high
school deven last yeu.
Smith,
who learned hO\, to play football at Ha-rrisburg, i$ a ~ruard
"Smitty" played t\'O year~ on thc
MaTY':;lIe Teach,-r"

deemed worth whiJ2 an entire team
will be made up from the faculty
If so the ensuing' result will pro.bably be the formation of .'!;ever~l
student teams, with the Id.aa In
view of arrang-ing engagements
with the Profs.
A lighted field has been obtaincd fo.r the I!.'ame.~. Two are played
each night. The season will contil\Ue p's long as weather condi·
tlQn~ ~hall permit. It b hoped
that pno.u.e:h mtere~t IS creat,'d to
~ub_~tantiat" the renpwal o.f th,leaguE" ne:o-.t summer

befol"f' matriculatlll)! at
The Maroon anol Wh,lp squa,j

;~~.~ fi~;t:.e:k ~~~erp
of the

r:tlll,

blow

and

Gridiron Echoes

b~~;~~:

By M.

L.

T(- •."hen mar not be Ln top-not,·h
(o.ndltJon fo.r thc first game.
S. I T c:~ 'a,ht game~ thLo.lle of the toughe,.~
th(' :>.lacmen ha'f' had m
a long- time. Th .. fl'
not a singl,>
~oft ~pot on the entire list of cort-

I"

,

\\-'hen Bona of Cap,,; Blazlne,
Henry, and Wlig:~r o.f Wesle~an;
Rdourn,- (If St. \ lator; Murray
o.f Old Normal; and W,[bon of :'rkKendrec
Southt'rn
thl~ }\:ar,
worth watchIn/!.'.
Biazille and Henry have
made
the
All·Llttl..
Nineteen
tealn.~ for the past three seasons,

season.
Dehalb, .... Ith Nori, Its 1:il) pound
backfield ace and a ~reat numba
o.f n·turmng vete~all~ ".11 be :'"
,tro.nl' a~ in pre\'Lo.u~ ('ampaLg-n~.
.Lt1d St. \'mio.T ha~ ph'nty o.f !aeav)'

I

Framea and
Moulding

Sandwiches

ROGERS &RODGERS

We$t of Campus

~t!OI1.e::I:~~~~~~~~~
honor~
I

AUTO PAINTING AND TRIMMING

mut ri<ll and ma) make"
t)ld for the "Qnfer~lll'r

FENDER AND BODY STRAIGHTENING

~·~~ea,~:~, t:t'l~~l'i~"~i~-\ :~('~~.,,~,Il'~~Jt~ j

standmg and I'-"r" almo"l cer1><ln
to. be at th',- to.P, but wlth all theteam.~ about evenly mate-hed It :"
b~llt:ved that thc-rc- will be a scrambl", t.h,~ y.. -ar fo.r the champion.
~hlp gild th~ learn th~t wins the
conf(>rence tItle will be ju~tly dr·
serving of ~he tltl~, "ChampIon..,."

WALKERS

321 S. Illinois Ave.
Phone 344

AND OTHER GOOD
THINGS TO EAT

AXLE: FRAME AND WHEEL STRAIGHTENING
Phone 466.

Get It At

HEWITT'S
DRUG STORE

W. A. A. To EnterI~dth~I~~~~re~~; 1~~d~~~/COrer tain Freshman Girls
With Hobo Hike
If .all the aspirants
out,

Apple Knockers
Play For Opening
Of Commerce Club

Moder~

GREEN'S
GROCERY

t\,

So.l UO'."IL't

~llLn,· aplerlt)' In the futuH·. th~

and

GOing on la~t year's showi~R'~' ; • • • • • • • •~
IllinOIS Colleg~ 01,1 !><om1al. Mlll!lUll, Bradley Tee,h, Monm(.outh, and
!\orth Central seem to have the
best chance~ of replaCing Wesleyan as league champions. Report~
from IllinOIS College say that one
of the be~-t foo.tball elevens in
DELICIOUS 50
years will tro.t upon the fh-ld thL~

A

FAVORITE
BOX OF

Fount:'~pIe~~!~~O'~~Sk~~;I~:have jus'

what you need-Sheaffer, Parker. Conklin, Ever·
$harp, Vacuum Fil-Pen~ $1.00 to $10.00; Pencils
SOc to $5.00; Desk Sets $2,75 to $17.00

YOUI\

~ta~

406 North Illinois Avenue

t

I

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS' LEADING GIFT SHOr,

GALES and

ART FULL

Higgins Jewelry Co.

PACKAGE CANDY

We Gi ve Red

Arrow

Money

Assorted Fla vora
Fruits and Nut

~hen :t~d~nt~~~~ao~~~a.C~:~ze II

Bitter Sweet

MILK
CHOCOLATE

I

·.1

the

-~

Exduaive Agenb lor

CALL US

coach the pea-patch warriors.

Y. M. Organizes
Year'. Work; Will Tumbling Teams
Put Out Directory
Begin Practice;
12 Veterans Back
De!.-JJLt~ the lo~,_ of two of Its

We Employ

STUDENT DRIVERS
Special Bus Trip$

AI~

-

JOAN MANNING
CHOCOLATES

323 N. II1inoili A venue
Greaaing by Men of Yean of Experience

Leading

Can Called for and Delivered

HAVE YOUR

Mon.la~ ~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~'~~~~~~~~~~

Ie'

H SST 0 R E

FALL CLEANING

I

Done Now at Reasonable Prices
CASH and CARRY
Men's Suits, deaned and preased

Heinie Stroman's
Texaco Service

~~::~~~~~~~

don Dodds is &·"rving as acting secr .. tary.
Directory cards for the purpose
of obtamlllg religious data fro.m
the students were issued in chapel
Thursday morning. This data will

~

~:e d~.:~::ste~h~~cht:Se i~as~:~~o~~ I
dale.

I

Dr. Steagall spent the summer;

;;r t~m~a~::w::~s~ G~a~~e:ivi:~:
Ro.semite national parks,

----<l-~

Complete Line of Texaco Products
TODAY THE ONLY
BARGAIN IN DRY
CLEANING IS
QUALITY

PEE R L E 5 S
C LEA N E R S
205 W •Walnut St.
Phone 637

~-

Prescriptionist

YELLOW CAB

H IRS

--

Noel's Shell Service Station

SOc pound

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
Offl(lH, the work of the Y. ~l. C.
PHONE 68
Bl'cau<e (,f un\J~llaI interest
Earl Throgmorton. Mgr.
A. I, go.lng forward thl~ year with
tiLls year, thtf>vlncedin
b;:tttr pro~pecb than it has e\er
had befor!:', a('coru1ng to Mr.
a month ,'llI ". r
Chark~ Parde-. , th·
thallu,ual,(o.a<hIllGIO\1!Jlna~ •••••••••• te ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thc· work of
dent LJlr~dorr, a ta>,k \, hi' h the
Aboo' ,,,be ",tm", "" ",
'l.'. :>1. Co A. jll'lform~ "alh r~!lr,
to Coach Dl Glo.Vanr,a and
STUDENT'S ENTIRE NEED5--READY.TO.WEAR
I", w,-,I under " .. y, ami tlh organa~~I~tant, Alpha Jf'nmn.e:s, forIzatIOn hope~ that It may reGlch m~r t·llIV<;rsltr of Illlno.IS g';.m
AND WEARING APPAREL
the ~tu,lellb .at an t-arlwr date
Amo.n~
the returnmg
116 N. Illinois Av,enue
than It has III pre\ IOU~ Y' ,Ir_
aT'.· D()n"ld 1;\,3n,., para)·
I' I" ~ L, f 0. r the f u t L.l r,·
It· I h<lr_ ~tar: Ro.l, McC.J.ll, all ~ •• ' •••• " •••• ~ •••••• ' •••• " . ' •••••••••••
made ,it ,.
l~bt Thur'·o!a\
round rerform"r, and ('ar! Ta\lh
l,\lt \\, rl' not
.dthoujl.h 1"1
1'110' ro-Tl'&lllltlj!
on tho
.. tlmat~!u that the Y. :\\ (
·quad of hH'nt"
b, tak",n b)'
HAVE YOUR CAR MARFAKED
A. ,_ (n~aKln;:: in mor(- ;1(tl\'ltl<"
tlll- ;, .Ir than It h'-l' fornwrly ",. IN",..·
In( ludmg- thn-'~'
!.-urn.-d.
~aft"ty belts,
beten added. ThiS
OIT"pr, for tht, ('omlng ye"r will year':! e"hjblllOn~ will fc·lllur.'
1'1'0.10,,\,1:, be t·le<·tpd '-It a m.. ",ling- ,OI1lP novel btunt.~
Ba~lnghiS I
II{,-..t Tu",d"r. Th" y,-ar. tht· Y , rf'mark'i UPo.n the ('a.e:ern .~~ of thO"
)1. C. A. lo~t lt~ 1'1" "Ut-lIt, "\'augllJl Idt-rall,; and n('w-('omrr" fllik", to
Ila"I~,-,n, and It.- .-e, rdar:>. llo.mdd
]lrllCtlC(', COath Dl GlOvanna,
CR~pr:r.
The r~nHlIrljnl! o.ffl('('r~
an e~peci!\lIy good year
are John Min)!", \1(> pl'(>,.ldl'nt,
hL.; )!'ymna~ls, whose a<:tivitlef'1
318 North Illinois Avenue
and Fred Treece, trea~urer. Gor- continue untd next spring.

~ald.

SUPERIOR SERVICE OF

Lubrication, Greaaing, Waahing, Simonizing
Courteoua, Efficient Service

ROY DEAN AND BOB BERRY, Servieemen
HEINIE STROMAN. Prop
Formerly an S. I. T. C. Student
Phone 328

50c

P ants, cleaned and pres.!ed

25c

Felt Hats, cleaned and blocked

SOc

Overcoats, cleaned and pressed

7Sc

Ladies Plain Dresses, cleaned and prel!il>ed

75c

Light Weight Coats, deaned
and pressed

Ladies Plain

Fur Trilllmed Coati.!

75c

$1.00 Up

Ladies Suitt., cleaned and pressed

75c

Ladies Swagger Suib, cleaned and pr~aed

$1.00

IF YOUR CLEANER CAN'T DO IT
SEND IT TO

III

p

q)~

~;~

205 S. Illinois Avenue ...

Telephone 372

••••••••••••••••••
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THE

FuV~

EGYPTIAN
SIXTY·FIVE N~W
PLE.DGES ADDED
TO GREEK GROUPS
(Continued From Page One)

FACULTY, STUDE.NTS
I Power to Speak
PROVIDE PROGRAMS
To Latin-Americans
FOR AVA CCC CAMP
(Continued From Page One)

With

Tommorow Night

Phone 112

dub

will Laurene

All faculty memhers W?re will· hold Its first open TJl"i?etmg' tomoT'~ven o'clock on the
theIr s.ervices were need-.?d. Those! third floor of the Chemistry bllildwho did take part from
to four I .
tImes each are the followmg: Mr. mg. The .featu~e of the. program
R. E. Muckleroy of th~ Depart- will be a disCU8slOn by MI8.'I Esther
Iment of Agriculture; Mr. S. E.11M . Power on her summer trip to
, Boomer and Dr. O. B. Young o~ Mexico. Miss Po~r toured Me.xEMIL WIGCINS
~; ~~:~~~e~ o~~~~~l~~m:r -:'e ,ICO extensi:ely and has brought
I
Enul assistant football
'34, has C{)sch.1
been Van Lente, Dr. J. W. )I;~ckers,
?r. K. and
A. .
named
.
.
.
head track coach. and mstructor Dr. T. W. Abbott of tht.- Chemistry mf:rm:~On {)n MeXJcan condItIOns
! ing to take part to the extent that' row night at

on~

I

Wi~gins,

BO~anY'Department;

is a suburb

~f St. LOUIS.

and the track squad.

rior to

p.

~ecretary
Town.

he~ar:rjage

Arnold Clock and

::~et~ ~~. ~. ~~O;~~;:n n;:~~~: membe~s w~o

,Mr. F. W, ~ox of the Geography 'I C1i:C~e~re~~nt t~el'ee:;;IlB;~~~~1 ;:~
Departruent, Dr. C. H. Cramer,
h
d·
f f
I Dr. R L. Be}'er, and Mr. J. 1. largely to t e gra Ilatlon 0 .orm:
Wright of the History Depart· er members. These pI~Ces Will ~.
1

~~~y~~~~er!~i:fS!~;:'i~i ;:~o~;'cap~in

in the Elizabethtown high SChIlO:, I
attended the Cnlverslty of Chl-

~cAndrew

LOST AND FOUND
"

I

.'

fOI'jLCO,,:~,.~'"g

b,11

".'.00

,,,, ..... ,,,

V,rhmm.

In

~t~Y<'(,

,mall

a

Clark ]o,t

a

HOSIERY SPECIAL
Ladies' Full Fa.shioned Hose, Sheer Chiffon-New
FalJ Sha,des-Pure Silk-First Quality

The H & M Store

r;..

;~~=~~~~~~

~==~~~==~==~=~=~=~=~;
FOX'S
DRUG
STORE

I

BUY HERE

'",nmg $2.47.

Robert Healy '34 lS employed

~~B:~I,I,efw:·:r~t1in"H~~~.eCl:::::rnt~'f
a me1nb,'r of'

In

'I

UNIVE

Th~r:~~'l1 r:~.~:.~g~oln
O'o'"r 56.PO

1D

01

11

YOU MUST HAVE PLENTY

;~::=::=:::==:=~:=====;
We Have the

EAT AT T
WIGW
-, ,HE
AM
Home Made Pie 5c

building

purse wlth I

purb'

"""till" Farlow f'X.,"1h i, rnt('rinc>:
the l nlwr_ity of Illinol~ thl~ fall

S<,mu"I',

Ho,,"]1

\'Ir}rllll<l

Sp,)l<-r',

~::dS~:d

MENU-FOUNTAIN SERVICE

JAME'S CAFE

5c

.

~g~
10e;:

Hamburger

.....

DRINKS--We5t of Chemistry Building

Now Owned and Operated. by GEORGE VARDAS
(Fonner S. I. T. C. Student)
CARBONDALE'S LARGEST CAFE. Open At! Night

~~~~~::~~E::~::::::::~~::~=~

U,:'lgllm"nt

'.Ird

THE ELITE

YII){I!II,I

CARBONDALE'S NEW

GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION

llJlII.lrd,

Our

High School Notes

Beautiful

Hand-Made

Handkenhiefs

GEM

and

OUT Exquisitely Designed Hand Bags are a

mark or distincltion.

Our Lingerie is

both dainty and comfortable

PARKER'S GIFT SHOP
Clar\'n("f'

Lo~an

' ,Ia-- ha·
heen m:;u>,uratJ·,-I
th,' ,t.,ht rILl 'Tis better to have Joved
qud!:'nt.~ nroll"ri hr-r"11I <In Jwmg'
and lost than never" to
taught by .'Ilr J H s,hro,·r,(J"
have loved at all"
A hIgh

TI.' h"lter to tr} DlIl.mond DX

ROOM

::c~:~:~~ ~:ld"~~I~:''': P~:;~~

II t~:~ d:~'~"ht t~l~nl n~~:rfa~ot ~a,,f
.ou tn It ontf'. JOU Ilill ... ant

II"

Milk &cfved for 5c

THEATRE

Last Times T oday-A four-star Picture

~"hool

For Good Eab
HOWARD'S LV~CH

OF GOOD FOOD
Be~t and the Most for the Lead

Plate Lunches-Dinners

SANDWICHES
Hot Dog.

LI :~' :~\.ll~t;~~;'~~~~.~'" o~~~~:turned
h,h

RKHHffs:s::u:u:.s::a:

,TO EN JOY AGO OD MEA L

RijiUC!\

no" a
A Ih .. ton< v.ork·lwok, Pra< 11(-"
lola "Ill I aye._ III th" Hudlm{:ntf of ~:nje:

··b)u~, .~ln!!-

G R W.
0 Main
VES
B E AUT
Y S HOP
2111/2
St. Oppo.
M. E. Church.
Phone 27

~~~~===~~~~~==~~=~~~~

Dane-West of Campu3

j"

be nm.'mhNHi
a." th" Sondy and
er"
of the' Z~l,·tl(
the Strut alld Fr{"t organlz<ltion.

E SHOP

Seven Expert Operatora

South

I~OCND

John Gumn found

RSITY

SHO

Shoe Dyeing A Specialty-Shoe Repairing Neatly

Mdd"d

~Iain

I

"n~I~==================:~

~tont ~€t

c,,,

t.he

" F i n g e r Wave

FIRST IN-LAST OUT

Weat of Cam.PUII

S

F R E E PSEHCAIAMLp 0 0
With Each SOc

AND SAVE

I ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _---'

pocehtbook'

[('turn
to th('
Pr~.oid'·nt·~
.!I bl;u·k
Sheaffer
p'nCII
to Harold Beary at 502
I :\onnal.
I
A tan square com
Walker

Kappa Phi Kappa fratel11lt)

AS ONE

79c Value, Saturda:i Only 54c

i

.'.largaret Ander~on, ('x-'3~1 was ('ontalnlng ~S in bllis on or near
on" of t·he r{"pr·~t.-ntatl\E"~ of the th(' (·ampm. Thur~dar· . RL'''ald

lola Whltlork x .~fi
,;tudent at J.l,:'Ilurray.

CHEAP

Over" Fox's Drug Store

.. "u

~,Ioon·., athl~tl(lo~ttlc'.kd
a whltoe

Loui:>e
Durham
!"razler,
mer
~ecretary
of Dean
Wham, for·
has ('harles
Dr. :'-.lary
recel\ed her master's degr~' at ~olcl bar pIn

j".

AS

and Jewe!ry Repairing
222% South IIlinoia Ave.

FLOWERS

the Forum, and

RIDE

ca:a:o:nnnnnnnt

n~ht's

I

tnp
through
1.:<1,1 toWith
a fv","a
clH dubs
of the
11111101'
,('ce",'{"
days stop in \Va"hlng:ton, D. C.
~li~s Anderson I~ now attending
thf> rniH:r~lty of 11l1DOI~ where
,h, i, M,kmg on h" B s. d,-

TRY IT ONCE
And Solve Your Noon-Day Eating

"The World Moves On"
With Franchot Tone and Madeline Carroll
Also Musical Comedy, "BLESS YOU" and NEWS
Daily Matinee 2:30

Problem

"I"""
CHANDLER'S
College Service Station

A Reaf Need For the Student

A beautiful line of taffeta Blouses ill plain and plaid
patterns, plain and colored crepes, and a nice assortment of wash blouses in stripes and pl'intE"d patterns.
You'll need a blouse for your skirt or suit.
and see our wide assortment

Come

JOHNSON'S, Inc.

Thursday and Friday

PLATE LUNCH

30e
THE

University Cafe

The.picture You Have Been Waiting for

MAE WEST
IN "BELLE OF THE NINETIES"
With ROGER PRYOR, JOHN MACK BROWN and
JOHN MIWAN
.. Also Todd and KelIy in "I'LL BE SEEING YOU"
and Travel Talk: "Africa, Land of Contrast
Daily Matinee 2 :30
Continuous Showing Every Saturday and Sunday

Eaton Crane Vellum Social Stationery-Two for One
SHEAFFER
PENS
PENCILS
SKRIP

I"

PltONE 282-CHECKER CAB
FIVE CAN

w~o ~ceived, ~:~::nt :i~~i:~ m~;~~:a~~o~~ ~:~sar~orc::;:\~;r~~~~e:s t:e:~

CnJ\"er~lt~~€st

Carbondale, Ill.

'I

was'ment; Mr. L. C. Petersen. of the filled as soon as 4uahfied candl·
n Department of Industrial Arts; dates are found. All th~e who are

~~:ow~~~ ~~~:;rn~~~~;a%:~r!~e

209 W. Monroe Street

DE LUXE TAXI SERVICE

Watch Repair Shop

int€re~ted

William
of the tend.
county. "Red·' was president of , PhysIcal EducatIOn Departn:'~nt;I==========
the Si a Phi Mu fraternity dur- Dr. W, G. Swartz of the Polltl.c.al . , -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'
in hi::enior year.
I Science DepartJn.ent; and J?r. WII- 1
g
lard Gersbacher representIng the
Buzbee, The Florist
M.auzi~ Taylor, a graduate of Zoology Department.
the class of 1934 is now teaching

the

I

club was

to Clty Attorney Gle n d'i'll
Mr. D.
S. McIntosh
and MUSIC
Mr. Weninterested
in tomorrow
prv
Margrave
of the
De- I gram
or who
wi..sh to subdrit thel!

. Vernon An.derso?,

II

MurphYSborO;i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
LUCY'[

7e:: I
were
in I Specializing in all Electric
I Education Department; Mr. R. D. ~ sllclal sCle~ces and partIcularly
Clocka, Wriat Watchea
Faner of the English Department;: m Latm-Amencan relatIOns.

Dwight Car~ho is at present the principii] of the I.r-lington
high school, was married July 28.
1934 to Miss M
ret Nichols,
who

211~!i S. Ill. Ave., C .. dxmd ..le

Eleanor

Mary

wrig.ht, Faye Wolf,
Margaret Ci..<ne, Sue Cmin,
'Parrish, Helen Blanchard, June
Vick, Carboodale; Loujse Dodd,
Eldora.do. Thl'<'e pledges held
over 'from last year: Mary lsabelle l'I1artin, Benton; Kate Beon-'
deck, East St. Louis; and Stella
Harriman, Christopher.

~:r::l:e!n!a~: -;:~pbYo/clJ:;:~

On thisihis Commerdal Club; Mr. R. M.

:;PoUt ~;. V:::i~~nsfo::a;l

Jones,

~:~~v:o:;. Jn~~:e:tl~nogh:a:~::! I~:::::::::::::::::; ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~~~:::Ic~;~:~:i.hik~r~!oo:~ I ~:P~~:::;c:r· ~~p;~!::n~i~~' an Th: a~~tIn.American

::

First Class Hand LaUJ:ldry

Optometrist

tlrely without financIal compensa"
The Latm-Amencan

George Young

Dr. J. A. Stoelzle

I

Buy One for 50c and We Give You One
for Ie-Two Sizes

CLINE VICK· Drug Company
Lunch at Our Modern Fountain-Home Cooked Food

SPALDING
EQUIPMENT
Wholesale and Retail

~

